Abstract A fundamental concept in compositional studies in archaeology is that an elemental fingerprint most broadlyreflectsregion-orarea-specificpetrogeneticconditions(theprovenancepostulate).Inthisstudy, asamplepopulationfromasingleshipwreckassemblageoftradeceramics(stonewarejarsfromEastand Southeast Asia), can be separated into clear compositional groups. While the multivariate elemental definition of these groups is not controversial, their interpretation is. The study uses a method of elemental data optimisation where mathematical and statistical techniques are combined to explicitly evaluatethesignificanceofthesegroups.Contrarytoexpectations,groupelementalsignaturesemergeas hybridsofprovenanceandtemperature.Theresultshighlightthevalueofexplicitmodellingapproaches toarchaeologicalceramicelementaldatasets,aswellasunderscorethegeneralinfluenceoftemperature onstonewarecompositionalprofiles.
Introduction
In the elemental analysis of archaeological ceramics the 'provenance postulate' remains a major conceptual link between geochemical pattern and archaeological interpretation (Olin et al. 1978; Kolb 1982; Maggetti et al. 1984; Jones 1986; Vitali and Franklin 1986; Ferring and Perttula 1987; Mason and Keall1988; Middletonetal.1992; Mommsenetal.1992; Mallory-Greenoughetal.1998; Neff2000; Wilson andPollard2001; Gomezetal.2002; Heinetal.2002; Grave2004) .Experimentalstudiesofearthenwares haveshownthatinterpretationcanbecomplicatedbyadditionalfactorssuchastechnologicaltreatment 15 orpost-depositionalalteration(Matson1971; Kilikoglouetal.1988; Gosselain1992; Cogswelletal.1996; Buxeda i Garrigos 1999; Buxeda i Garrigos et al. 2001; Matsunaga andNikai2004; Schwedtet al.2004 ). Thesequalificationsoftheprovenancepostulatehavelargelydismissedfiringtemperatureasavariable with any substantial effect on elemental composition. As a result archaeological ceramic elemental profiles are generally considered unalterable by the varying temperature regimes required for the successfulproductionofaceramicvessel.
Amajordifferencebetweenclaycompositionsusedforearthenwareandstonewarerelatestothe relative concentration of elements (fluxes) that lower or raise the melting (eutectic) point. Mismatch betweenfiringtemperatureandflux-richclayscanresultinvesselfailurewithdevelopmentofexcessive glassphasesandgasformation('bloating')causingpartialorcompletevesselcollapse('slumping').For stonewares-vitreousceramicsfiredbetween~1100-1400ºC-therelativelylowconcentrationsoffluxin g elements allow firing in the higher temperature ranges required without premature melting and slumpingoftheceramicvessel(KerrandWood2004).
Mostarchaeologicalcharacterisationworkonhigh-temperatureceramicsfromEastandSoutheast Asia has adopted the provenance postulate (and associated caveats) more or less uncritically (Impey and Tregear1983; GuoandLi1986; Liu1986; PollardandHall1986; PollardandHatcher1986; YangandWang 1986; Stenger 1992; Yap and Hua 1992; Pollard and Hatcher 1994; Hughes et al. 1999; Chen et al. 1999) . Howeverelsewhere,Ihaveshownthatthehighfiringtemperaturesrequiredforstonewareproductioncan haveameasurableeffectoncomposition (Graveetal.2000) .Theobservationsunderpinningthatargument werelimitedtoasmallpopulationofdecoratedvesselsandthekaoliniticwhiteclaystheywereproduced from, from a single production centre in central northern Thailand, using a sensitive but relatively lowdimensional technique (PIXE/PIGME). Here I evaluate a more robust elemental dataset for a shipwreck assemblage of stoneware jars from several East and Southeast Asian production centres in order to demonstrate the importance of firing temperature as a variable that structures the elemental composition data derived from high-temperature ceramics (Grave et al. 2005a ). An analytic advantage for elemental analysisofstonewarestoragejarsisthatthesefabricsaretypicallyderivedfromclaysourcesthattendtobe more elementally complex than the clays used for white bodied 'fine' ceramics. Greater compositional complexityincreasesthelikelihoodofdetectingtherangeoffactorsthatmodulateelementalsignatures.
Theobjectivesofthispaperaretwofoldandinterrelated.Thefirstistoevaluatethesignificance of compositional groups in this assemblage. The second more methodological objective is to provide a meanstoexplicitlytestthismultivariatedatasetagainstanumberofworkinghypotheses. Limitations Thisstudyisanempiricalpresentationandinterpretationofrelativedatapatternsandtrajectoriesrather thananefforttoreconstruct'original'ingredientsortechnologicalparameters.Thecomplexrelationship between composition and eutectic point, for example is beyond its scope. Therefore I have dispensed withtheconventionofreportingelementsasoxidesandmakenoattempttorelateempiricalobservations ofelementalbehaviourtoabsoluteestimatesofinitialclaycompositionorfiringtemperature.
Background
East and Southeast Asian archaeological assemblages of the last thousand years or so typically contain stonewares from a wide range of production centres of varying technical proficiency. Stoneware technology, initiated in China prior to the first millennium AD, was widely adopted in East Asia and mainlandSoutheastAsiafromtheearlysecondmillenniumAD(HayashiyaandHasebe1966;Impey1972; Mikami1972;Medley1976;Li1990;StevensonandGuy1997).Thistechnologywasresponsibleforgoods that defined the character of one of the most extensive trade and exchange systems of the pre-modern period(Bronson1990),asystemfedbynumeroussmallproductioncentres,thatgaverisetosomeofthe largestindustrial-scalespecialisedproductioncomplexesofthepre-modernworld(Harrisson1986 ; Long 1992; Valdesetal.1992; Dupoizat1996; Descantesetal.2002) .Thereadyspreadofstonewaretechnology canbeatleastpartlyattributedtotherelativeeasewithwhichthetemperaturesrequiredcanbeachieved. Stoneware kilns ranged from simple in-ground bank kilns to larger more elaborate hill-side brick structures ('Dragon' kilns) (Vallibhotama 1974; Hughes-Stanton and Kerr 1980; Garnsey andAlley 1983; Shaw1985; Liu1986; HeinandBarbetti1988; Ho1990; Impey1996; Graveetal.2000) .
The current work is part of a wider research project to understand the impact of the transition fromthepre-toearly-moderneconomyinEastandSoutheastAsia.Stonewarecompositionaldatafrom highresolutionchronologicalcontexts(shipwrecks)canbeusedasanarchaeologicalproxyforchanges in craft organisation for East and SoutheastAsia and is detailed elsewhere (Grave et al. 2005b) . Here I focusonachievinganappropriatelevelofanalyticdetailtoarticulatetheseproductiondynamics.
Methodological considerations
The provenance approach to ceramic elemental analysis is best applied where an extended system of trade/exchange is thought to have operated over a region, and would seem ideally suited to East and Southeast Asian archaeological stoneware assemblages. The advantage of establishing an unambiguous geochemicalsignatureisthatitprovidesameansindependentofmoreformalcriteriasuchastypologyto distinguish between different production centres, even where the actual source area or centre remains unknown. This characteristic is especially useful where popular forms were widely emulated, as is the caseforthenumerouscompetingcentresofAsianstonewareproduction(BrownandSjostrand2002).
Analytical requirements normally involve a) a relatively large and representative sample population, b) instrumental technique(s) that can provide accurate and precise (reproducible) measurementofelements;andc)alargenumberofelementsforahighdimensionaldatasettomaximise identification of elements or elemental suites that are distinctive of different production centres. Substantialtechnicaladvancesinmeasurementsensitivityaswellasgreaterflexibilityandavailabilityof analyticfacilitieshavenodoubtcontributedtothegrowthinpopularityofthisapproach.Criticismofthe adoption of novel analytical techniques may be justified where there is no proven advantage in larger numbersofelementsorhighersensitivitymeasurements.
Recently, Baxter and Jackson (2001) suggested that technical developments, rather than archaeological requirements, have driven the move to use increasingly large numbers of elements that may needlessly complicate interpretation. They introduce the idea of data optimisation and adopt a multivariate modelling solution that seeks the most parsimonious explanation of data structure by reducing the number of elements required to maintain sample relationships (Krzanowski 1987 Forthetypicalmultidimensionalinterpretativeenvironmentusedforhigh-dimensionaldatasets -principal components analysis (PCA) -the schematic appearance of these themes can be broadly defined, based on expectations of data structure and behaviour ( Figure 1 ; Grave et al. 2005a) . In this technique,contiguityisessentialforgroupidentification.Inanormallydistributedsamplegroup,shape tendstobeellipsoidal,withdeviationsfromnormalityreflectedinmoreorlessdistortedgroupshapes. Inamulti-groupsampletheorientationofgroupellipsoidstoeachotherreflectsthedegreeofsimilarity ordistinctivenessbetweentheunderlyinggeochemistryofeachgroup.
Forprovenance-determineddatastructure,grouprangeandshapeisprimarilyinfluencedbythe distinctive geochemistry of different catchments. This difference is reflected in independent group orientationaswellasdistribution(Figure1a).Wheresystematicdifferencesintechnologicalmodification isthedominantinfluence,suchasremovaloforadditionofinclusions,separationbetweengroupswill be constrained by the orientation and elemental range of the parent geochemical signature (Figure 1b) . Finally,post-depositionalalteration,whereadistinctiveprovenance-determinedsignatureisalteredbya subsequentgeochemicallydistinctdepositionalenvironment,willproduceahybridelementalsignature ( Figure 1c ). Without good control over these subsequent processes, post-depositional alteration may obscuretherelationshiptounalteredgroupsfromthesameparentcatchment.
Material and Methods

Sample Population
Typicalarchaeologicalcontextsinvolveanythingfromdecadaltocenturies-oldaccumulationsofceramic debris that may reflect a wide range of production centres, each of which can vary greatly in technical proficiency over time. In order to circumvent these issues, this study uses a representative sample population of stoneware storage jars, from an absolutely dated historical context, the Spanish Manila galleon,'NuestraSeñoradelaConcepción',wreckedAugust1638inthenorthernMarianasIslandswhil eonthereturnlegtoAcapulcofromthePhilippines (Mathersetal.1990) .Inlinewiththe'timecapsule' natureofthewreck,thejarassemblageisoflimitedtypologicalrangebutappearstorepresentanumber of production centres (Rinaldi 1990 ). Prior to sampling, scaled digital imaging recorded jar type. A portablecirculardiamondsawwasusedtoremovesamplesfromaninconspicuousarea(typicallyfrom thebase)of157jars.
ICP-OES Analysis
The applicability of inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) to compositional analysis of stonewares has been reported elsewhere (Grave et al. 2005a ). The technique reliesonsuperheatedplasma(8000-10000ºcentigrade)toreducecompoundstoatomicconstituents.The current generation of optical emission spectrometers uses a charge-coupled detector (CCD) to measure theopticalpropertiesoftheplasma.Afterspectralsplitting,theintensitiesoflightwavelengthsthatare element-specificaresimultaneouslymeasuredasananalogueofelementalconcentrations.TypicallyICP-OES enables both a high sample throughput (100-200 per day) and long periods between routine servicing. Theoretically, ICP-OES is capable of simultaneously measuring up to 70 elements of the periodictablebutinpracticeisnormallyusedforonly20-30elements.
The method requires careful sample preparation (removal of surfaces with a tungsten carbide highspeedburrandultrasonicallycleaned)followedbydryingandpowdering(grainsize<10microns) in a tungsten carbide ball mill (SPEX 5000) for 10 minutes. Samples are then reduced to an aqueous solution through digestion of a small amount of sample powder (200 mg) with a high pressure microwavesystem(MilestoneEthosPlus)andacombinationofhydrofluoricandnitricacidsbasedona modified EPA method. Following digestion the aqueous samples are loaded into an auto sampler for nebulisationandICP-OESanalysis(aradialVarianVistaMPXICP-OESsystem).
SEM Analysis
The physical and mineralogical characteristics of a representative subsample were examined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM). This involved carbon coating fresh fracture surfaces of samples under vacuum and examination for SEM and X-ray element-specific mapping using a Joel 35C SEM equippedwithanenergydispersivespectrometer.
Accuracy and Precision
For ICP-OES measurement performance is gauged by reference to external standards to determine precision and accuracy experimentally. Ideally these standards are as closely matched to the general matrices of the actual samples as possible. Because no internationally accepted standards exist for stonewares, replicates of two standard reference materials (SRM) from the U.S. National Institute of StandardsandTechnology(NIST)(SRM679BrickClayandSRM2711MontanaContaminatedSoil)were used.Theseclayandsoilstandardswereselectedbecausetheyroughlyapproximatethematricesofthe archaeologicalsamplesandcoverawiderangeofelements.Table1givesexperimentalrecoveriesforthe NISTstandardsagainsttheircertified/publishedvalues.Ofatotalof41measuredelementsweretain33 elements that have very good measurement precision (≤10%). Twenty four of these compare well with NIST certified/published SRM values (≤25%), indicating a good level of measurement accuracy.
Multivariate Analysis
Multidimensional data reduction with principal components analysis (PCA) enables standardi-zation of widelydivergentelementalranges(z-scoring)suchthatthemajorityofdatavariationisaccountedforon the first few components ( (Pollard 1986; Tangri and Wright 1993; Neff 1994) . Each successive component describes variation not otherwise accounted for. Typically, with highly structured ceramic compositional data, the first 4 components describe at least 70% of total variation (Grave et al. 2005a 
Preliminary Modelling Expectations
Having defined the test population, method and quality of instrumental measurement, and the multivariateandstatisticalmeanstoevaluatedatastructureandelementalbehaviour,wecannowturnto definingprovisionalexpectationsforeachofthethreeschematicmodelspresentedearlier. Model A (Figure 1a ):Provenancepostulate-elementalsignaturethatreflectsspatiallyandgeologically discreteproductioncentre:
•Groupsdefinedbydistinctelementalsuitesoperatingindependentofeachotherand reflectinglocalpetrogeneticconditions(i.e.eachgroupdefinedbyadifferentelemental trajectoryinmultidimensionalspace).
•Independentcorrelates:typology-eachgrouphasdistincttypologicalattributes. Model B (Figure 1b) : Technological modification of elemental signature (e.g. addition or subtraction of inorganicororganicinclusions):
•Groupdefinedbydistinctelementalsuitethatreflectschangeincompositionalrangeasa resultoftechnologicalalteration.Differenttechnologicaltreatmentscanproduceanumberof groupsconstrainedwithinthesameprovenance-specificelementaltrajectory.
•Independentcorrelates:physicalevidenceforadditions;correlationswithindependent measurementsofelementalbehaviour(e.g.elementalenrichmentassociatedwithpurposefully addedinclusions). Model C (Figure 1c ):Post-depositionalalterationofelementalsignature(e.g.environmentalenrichment/ depletion):
•Elementalsignature(s)alteredbyinteractionwithmobilisedelementstoproduceanew hybridsignature.Ifamany-to-onerelationship,thenthiseffectwouldtendtoblur provenance-relateddistinctions.
•Independentcorrelates:evidenceofaccretionofsaltsinporespaces,dissolvedminerals.
Results
Variationinsummedelementaltotalsforeachsampleconflatesbothsystematicaswellasrandomeffects.
Because of the difficulties in separating the two, sample measurements were normalised to Σ 50000 ppm. PCA indicates that the normalised dataset is highly structured. It readily separates into five discrete groups on the first two components, with the eigenvalues for these components accounting for almost 65% of overall variation (Figure 2 ; Table 2 ). In the accompanying variable plot for these components two elemental trends are evident. The first ranges from high K samples to high Ca samples and describes groups1-3and5alongcomponent1.TheseconddistinguisheshighTifromtheK-Catrendandseparates group4samplesalongcomponent2.Nofurthernewgroupsareevidentonsubsequentcomponents.
Polynomial regression of the accompanying elemental plot produces a lowR 2 value suggesting that, while the object plot clearly distinguishes 5 groups, there is little correlated behaviour between variables.Optimisationoftheseresultsdetermineshowmanyelementscanberemovedwhileretaining groupintegrity.Thisstepinvolvesiterativeremovalofredundantornoisyelementsusingimprovements in the polynomial R 2 value as a guide. Elements that exhibit little systematic behaviour due to poor measurementstatisticsorbecauseofsampleoutliersareobvioustargetsforexclusionbyoptimisation. Following R 2 optimization the revised dataset was reanalysed by PCA ( Figure 3) . The results
show a substantial 15% improvement in the variation accounted for by the first two components (from ~65% to ~80%). Little substantive difference is evident in the group object scatterplot of component 1 and2.ThepolynomialregressionR 2 valuesfortheaccompanyingelementplotshowsanimprovement from 0.3 to almost 0.9 indicating a high level of descriptive efficiency in the element-reduced dataset. While element end members in the optimised dataset appear to retain a high level of redundancy, removalofanyofthesereducedtheR 2 value.
Table2.SummarystatisticsforthefiveelementalgroupsofstonewarejarsidentifiedthroughICPanalysis.Averagesbasedon numberofreplicates(n=#)with%standarddeviations(calculatedbytakingthestandarddeviationfortheelementanddividingit bytheelementmeanX100).
Figure2.PCAscatterplotofthefirsttwocomponentsforthenon-optimiseddatasetshowingstructureofobjects(above) andelementswithpolynomialregressionandR 2 value(below).
Figure3.PCAscatterplotofthefirsttwocomponentsfortheoptimiseddatasetshowingstructureofobjects(above)and elementswithpolynomialregressionandR 2 value(below). Ten elements were discarded to produce the optimised dataset. These include elements at concentrationswellbelowthoseofthestandardsornotrepresentedinthemandthosethatarelikelyto have poor measurement characteristics (Cd, Gd, Lu, Pb). However, they also include elements in concentrationsforwhichmeasurementiseitherpreciseorbothaccurateandprecise(Co,Mn,Na,S,Sr, Zn). Three of these elements can be discounted because of outlier behaviour (Co: a single sample in group 2 with significantly elevated levels, >250 ppm), S (significantly enhanced, >500 ppm) for several group 2, 3 and 5 samples and Zn (elevated levels, >150 ppm) in three group 1 and 2 samples). The remaining elements Mn, Sr and Na otherwise appear statistically normal (i.e. have good measurement statisticsandarenotsubjecttooutlierdistortion).
Elevatedconcentrationsoftheseelementscharacterisegroup5.MnandNa,relativelyabundant componentsofseawater,couldbeexpectedasprecipitatesfrompost-depositionalseawaterinfiltration (RodshkinandRuth1997).AmorecomplexargumentneedstobemountedforSr,atraceelementthat normally tracks Ca. Structural similarities allow substitution of Sr into the Ca molecular lattice. This relationship is charge dependant and environmentally sensitive (Porder et al. 2005) . The Ca/Sr ratio is substantially higher (Sr depleted) than in the remaining groups (average group 1-4 Ca/Sr ratio: 43.15± 8.72%; group 5 Ca/Sr ratio: 73.03). As Sr-depleted-Ca in group 5 is consistent with a marine rather than terrestrial source, this distinction also suggests possible sea water infiltration. In other words group 5 samplesmaybemoreporous,lessvitrifiedandthereforeaffectedbypost-depositionalprecipitatesthan theremaininggroups.
Scanning electron microscopy (SEM)
LowandhighmagnificationSEMandX-raymappingoffreshcarbon-coatedfracturesurfaceswasused to assess the likely extent of post-depositional chemical alteration of a selection of fabrics from each group.Allgroupsexhibitextensivevitrification,closedporespacesandthedevelopmentofgasbubbles (Figure 4a ). Contrary to expectations from the elemental profiles, Group 5 samples appear to be more vitrified with larger coalescing bubbles than the remainder and have no evidence of post-depositional precipitates (Figure 4b ). Group 5 samples also contained numerous fine and coarser Ca-and Na-rich mineral inclusions. These inclusions retained clear (unmelted) grain boundaries and were part of the original pre-fired fabric (Figure 4c and d) . No samples from the other groups contained inclusions of comparablecomposition,sizeorpreservation.
Figure4.Representativejartypesforeachofthe5compositionalgroupsdiscussedinthetext(alltoscale).
Discussion Returningtothethreemodelswecannowre-evaluatetheseresults.
Model A (provenance postulate):
For model A, the independent attribute of jar form provides a check on whether the five compositionalgroupsarelikelytocomefromdifferentcentres(Figure5).Groups1and2shareajarform thatisindistinguishableinstyleanddecorativedetail (Figure5,group1,group2) .Thisclosesimilarity suggeststhesamepottersratherthanemulationofapopularjarformbytwocentres.Thesignificanceof the compositional separation will be returned to below. Group 2 also includes several examples of a second smaller form representing a distinctive fabrication convention (two-piece shoulder joined type ( Figure 5, group 2, sample 351) . Together, group 1 and 2 account for the majority of the sample populationsuggestingthatthesejarswereapredominanttypeavailabletoSpanishshipsleavingManila intheearly17thcentury.Basedoncomparisonwithpublisheddata,group1and2formshavealikely origininasoutheasternChineseproductioncomplexinFujianorGuandongProvince(Hogervost1982; SoutheastAsianCeramicSociety (WestMalaysiaChapter)1985; Harrisson1986; Long1992; Valdesetal. 1992; Dupoizat 1996) . The remaining groups represent about 5% each of the total sample. The possible spatialsignificanceofthisrelativelylowfigurecanbegaugedfromgroup3.Thisgroupincludesarange of types derived from production centres in more distant Thailand (Brown 1988; Brown and Sjostrand 2002),suggestingthattheothersmallgroupsmayalsoreflectmoredistantproductioncentres(Figure5, group3) .Group4samples(Figure5,group4)areofadistinctivetypewithoutsufficientlygoodparallels to nominate a source area but we can infer a single production region from the relatively homogenous form and the distinctiveness of the titanium-rich composition of this group. For group 5 ( Figure 5 , group 5) large elemental differences coupled with stylistic anomalies (less well-defined neck and rim; less symmetrical body indicating greater degree of hand finishing) suggest that this group, though broadly similar in form to the most common type shared by groups 1 and 2, is an emulation and does notoriginateinthesameproductioncomplex. 
Model B (technology):
The results from the PCA of the optimised dataset were used to determine if a generalised featurewascapturedintheorderofelementsalongthefirstcomponent(effectivelydetrendingthePCA 'horseshoe'distributioninherentintheeigenvaluesthemselves).Astrongcorrelationisevidentbetween component-ordered elements and boiling point data (Aylward and Findlay 1983) . Several iterations to improve the polynomial R 2 value result in not one but three regression solutions for the component 1 orderofelementsagainsttheirboilingpoints (Figure6) .Twoofthesecorrelatewithelementalorderfrom left to right and an overall decrease in boiling point. The third describes low boiling point elements in what is otherwise the high boiling point side of the plot. While only trace elements are represented at elevatedboilingpoints,thethirdtrendrunscountertothiswithlowboilingpointmajor,minorandtrace elements in the otherwise high boiling point end of the first component. This generalised boiling point behaviourisconsistentwithprogressivevolatilisationofelementsunderincreasinglyhightemperature firing regimes. In this scenario the enhancement of a limited suite of low temperature elements in the hightemperatureendofthecomponentreflectsdevelopmentofanextensiveK-Y-Ba-richfelspathicglass phasedepletedinotherlowtemperatureelements(Kopeikin1960;YakovlevaandBeznosikova1960).
Model C (environmental effects):
Post-depositional alteration does not appear to have had appreciable influence on the stoneware fabricsofthesamplepopulation.Incontrasttorelativelyporousearthenwareswithagreaterpotentialto takeupelementsmobilisedingroundwater,thestonewaresallexhibitedextensiveglassyphases(i.e.noncontinuousporestructures)thatappearimpervioustopenetrationbygroundwaterorsalts.Evenassuming somedegreeofalterationundetectablebySEM,thesamplesofthisstudy,immersedinsaltwaterforalmost 400 years, shared the same conditions of temperature and salinity, and have been treated in the same mannerformuseumstorage,suchthatpost-depositionalalterationshouldaffectallsamplesequally. 
Summary
Forthe'Concepción'stonewareassemblage,thegeographicprovenanceofcompositionalgroupscannot be disengaged from systematic differences produced by firing temperature. The first component of the PCAanalysisfortheoptimiseddatasetisolatedageneralisedtemperature-relatedbehaviour;polynomial regressionanalysishighlightedtheexplanatoryefficiencyoftheboilingpointmodelandunderscoredthe potential pitfalls in optimisation techniques, such as proposed by Baxter and Jackson (2001) , that arbitrarily remove ostensibly redundant elements. In this study the elemental end members of the optimised PCA that appeared to contain a high level of redundancy in fact represent a complex relationshipbetweentemperatureandfabriccomposition.
Of the three ceramic elemental hypotheses (provenance, environment and technology) two can be accommodated within the dataset (Figure 7 ). While provenance (Model A) can be demonstrated to account for group distinctions, firing temperature differentials (Model B) represent the most parsimoniousexplanationofdatastructure. If,asproposed,groups1and2comefromthesameproductioncentrethentheyappeartoreflect a complex production environment. The close typological similarity of both groups suggests they were producedbythesamepotters.However,ifthedistinctionbetweenthemprimarilyrelatestodifferences infiringtechnologythenthissuggeststhattheproductsofasinglepotteryworkshopweresenttoatleast two kilns with different firing characteristics. This level of complex organisation has good historical antecedentsfortheoperationoflargepotteryproductioncentresinSoutheasternChinafromatleastas earlyasthe17thcentury(Sung1966).
Group 3 consists of vessels that are of entirely different types and are typical of production centresinThailand.Thisgroup,aboutthesamedistanceonthefirstcomponentfromgroup2asgroup2 is to group 1, also appears to reflect a lower firing temperature technology. Group 4, both compositionallyandtypologicallydistinctfromtheremaininggroups,representsaclassofjarfromyet another, (?) more distant, production complex but that more closely matches the higher temperature range of group 1 and 2 and therefore is more closely related technologically (e.g. northern China, Vietnam).
Group5,themostcompositionallydistantofthegroups,broadlyconformstothemostcommon jar type of groups 1 and 2 but diverges in typological details. Model C (post-depositional salt water enrichment),suspectedtoberesponsibleforthisdistance,wasnotsustainable.SEMdataindicateslevels ofvitrificationcomparableorevenmoredevelopedthanfortheremaininggroups.Ingroup5thelow-temperature end member is also richest in fluxing elements (Ca, Mn and Na) that would lower the eutectic point and promote melting at lower temperatures. The presence of Ca/Na rich minerals with distinct boundaries in the group 5 fabrics suggests that while extensive melting had occurred this was curtailedbeforeafullglassphasecoulddevelop.Thesurvivalofmineralscomposedoflowboilingpoint elementsfurthersupportsgroup5asalowtemperatureendmemberbestexplainedinModelB.Group5 wares appear to be the product of a firing technology with significantly lower temperatures than represented, for example, in the distance between the Southern Chinese groups 1, 2 and Thai group 3 samples.As an adaptation of high temperature firing technology to clays with high flux, low meltingpointcharacteristicsmoretypicalofearthenwarecompositions,group5appearstorepresentastoneware firingtechnologywherestonewarewasadaptedtoalessthanoptimumclaytype.
Conclusions
Temperature plays a role in elemental sequestration of stoneware ceramic datasets. This observation underlines the opportunities for a better quantitative understanding of the differences between both contemporaryandsuccessivestonewarefiringtechnologiesofaregion.Italsohighlightsthepotentialof thisapproachasananalyticalproxyforcomplextechnologicalorganisation(e.g.theapparentdecoupling of potters of a common jar type from multiple firing complexes with different temperature characteristics). These conclusions tend to contradict conventional modelling assumptions for archaeological ceramic elemental datasets with provenance/temperature effects perhaps more widespread than previously supposed. If so, these types of signatures may prove of broader utility in other archaeological settings for identifying systematic techno-cultural differences between production centresorregions.
